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“Wisconsin ismysomewhere,”
wrote Frank Lloyd Wright in a

1932 article forWisconsinMag-
azine. “I feel my roots in these
hillsides and I know those of
the oak that have struck in here
besideme.The oak and I under-
stand each other.”
Wright concluded, “Wiscon-

sin soil hasput sap intomyveins.
Why I should love her as I loved
mymother,myoldgrandmother,

and as I lovemywork.”
Wright,andhiswork, it seems,

will never conclude in thehearts
andmindsof theAmericanpeo-
ple. He is, arguably, the greatest
architect America has ever pro-
duced.
And his roots, deep in the

southwestern Wisconsin
hills, remain at Spring Green’s

Taliesin, his home that contin-
ually evolved as he, as an artist,
continually evolved.Taliesinwas
built in 1911 and was left to the
Frank Lloyd Wright Foundation
upon his death in 1959.
His birth, and the 30th anni-

versary ofTaliesin Preservation,
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Two Wisconsin cities are
proud to be the detour, not the
destination, as the Ice Age Trail
Alliance adds Baraboo and Por-
tage to its list ofmust-stopspots.
The Alliance’s Trail Commu-

nity program is designed to help
local entities leverage the 1,200-
mile Ice Age National Scenic
Trail as an “economic and so-
cial engine.” It’s estimated that
more than2.3millionpeople use
the Ice Age Trail each year, and
thosehikers look tonearby areas
for everything from lodging and
meals to new gear.
The Baraboo area joined up

in February, and Portage’s in-
clusion was announced in early
May. They are the 18th and 19th
newest members, respectively.
Other cities on the list include
Delafield, St. Croix Falls and
West Bend.
“Commitment to thisprogram

represents agreement to build
healthy and vibrant communi-
ties,” said Amy Lord, Outreach
and Education manager for the
Alliance. “It is a partnership to
cross promote one another and
support the community and Ice
Age Trail users.”
Butwhatdoes“TrailCommu-

nity” statusmean for cities?
In 2020, 4,000 surveys were

collected tohelpmeasure the im-
pact on local economies by ana-
lyzing the average expenditures
of trail users. Both casual and
avid hikers reported spending
between $156 to $176 on average
during their journeys on every-
thing from dining to souvenirs.
While themajority of respon-

dentsprefer to stay at a campsite
overnight, a quarter indicated
that they use hotels, motels or
bedandbreakfasts near the trail.
TheAlliancepromotes itsTrail

Communities tohikers, creating

Taliesin gala figures to
be Wright on the money
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At Frank LloydWright’s cherished Spring Green home, Taliesin, there will be two events in June to celebrate his birthday and the preservation of the estate.

Ice Age
designation
couldmean
more dollars
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MADISON — Wisconsin Re-
publicans voted Thursday to
put $125 million aside to combat

pollution from so-called forever
chemicals, but delayed a deci-
sion on how exactly to spend the
money.
The influxofmoney todealwith

PFAS pollution comes after Re-
publicans for years have declined
to spend as much on water pol-
lution as Democratic Gov. Tony
Evers has called for. But the Re-
publican spending this yearwould

exceed the$107million thatEvers
proposed to spend on additional
statewide water testing, investi-
gation,mitigation, newpositions
and grants.
Allocatingmoney tofightPFAS,

while eliminating testing for it
and new positions to work on the
pollution, doesn’t “make a bit of
damnsense,”DemocraticSen.La-
Tonya JohnsonofMilwaukee said.

Republicans heralded the $125
million, calling it a historic in-
vestment in thefight againstPFAS
pollution.
“The Legislature is taking this

problemvery seriously,”commit-
tee co-chair Sen. Howard Mar-
klein said.
There will be follow-up legis-

lation to spell out how themoney
will be spent, saidRep.MarkBorn,

co-chair of the budget-writing
Joint Finance Committee.
“We need to give ourselves

time to find the right solutions,”
Republican Sen. Eric Wimberger
of Green Bay said at a news con-
ference.
Johnson called the funding

“pretty significant,”but saidmore

State GOP plans PFAS funding
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HIROSHIMA, Japan — Presi-
dent Joe Biden told allies Friday

he will approve plans to train
Ukrainian pilots on U.S.-made
F-16 fighter jets, according to
two people familiar with the
matter, as leaders of the world’s
most powerful democracies
worked to toughenpunishments
onRussia for its 15-month inva-
sion of Ukraine.
The Group of Seven leaders

are meeting in Hiroshima, with

Ukrainian President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy set to takepart in their
summitonSunday.Headdressed
a summitofArab leaders inSaudi
Arabia on Friday as he sought to
rally support for his country.
The green light on F-16 train-

ing is the latest shift by theBiden
administration as it moves to
armUkrainewithmoreadvanced
and lethal weaponry, following

earlier decisions to send rocket
launcher systems and Abrams
tanks.TheU.S. insisted that it is
sending weapons to Ukraine to
defend itself andhasdiscouraged
attacks by Ukraine into Russian
territory.
The G7 leaders also used their

summit to roll out a newwave of

Biden to OK F-16 training for Ukrainian pilots

$125M earmarked to
fight forever chemicals;
Dems want specifics

Estate tomark famed
architect’s birth,
foundation anniversary

Portage, Baraboo now
part of Alliance’s Trail
Community program

G-7 leaders discuss
additional punishment
for Russia at summit
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